SmartStrip® PRO
Professional Strength Paint Remover
FORMULATED FOR PROFESSIONALS

- Can remove up to 30 Coats in a single application.
- Water-based formula without methylene chloride, caustic, or toxic chemicals.
- Not flammable
- Low Odor, Low VOC
- 100% Biodegradable
Ship Maintenance
Smart Strip PRO is the safe and effective alternative to hazardous industrial paint removers
Ship Maintenance

Smart Strip PRO is the perfect non-toxic alternative to hazardous industrial paint removers.
Panama Canal Pump House
Smart Strip PRO easily removes over 30 coats of a range of high-performance coatings
Hoosier Energy – Merom Generating Plant

Smart Strip PRO removed several coats of high-performance coatings
Panama Canal Pump House

Smart Strip PRO easily removes over 30 coats of a range of high-performance coatings
Valero Oil Refinery & Pipeline

Smart Strip removed epoxy and polyurethane coatings to prepare for repainting, and replacing gaskets and fittings.
San Rafael Bridge

Smart Strip removed high-performance bridge coatings applied between 1956 and 2003
Hoosier Energy – Merom Plant
Smart Strip PRO removed several coats of high-performance coatings
Alamo Dome
Smart Strip PRO removes high-performance coating from structural steel
Alamo Dome

Smart Strip PRO removes high-performance coating from structural steel